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WUH'W The final

nftor tho froO'Hoed proposition was out
of tlio way, una tho bill will bo com.
piotod tomorrow.

Wnshlnffton, May iirocnnil
liijrd In tho Sonato today included nn
extended dismission of tho railroad rato
bill by Daniel, an explanation of tho
ntiituH of tho appropriation for tho ro-lie- f

of tho oarthquako suiTorors in Call,
fornla by Allison and a controversy
anions soverai oenaiors ns to the jiro-nrlot- y

of ndoptliiir without rnforrlnir to
a committee n resolution tondorlnfr tho
thanks of ConfrroKH to General Horaco
Portor for his services In recovering the
body of John Paul Jones from Its long
lout routing pinco in runs, in tho lnst
mentioned proceedings Aldrich ojiposod
action by tho Honnto in ndvnnco of com-mltto- o

consideration, nnd fluedcodod in
having tho tnonsuro rafcrrcd to tlio com
tnlttco on foreign rolations,

Monday, April SO.

Washington, April 30, Tho nennto
will begin voting on tho amendments to
tho railroad rato bill on Friday, May 4.
An ngrcoinont to that affect was

today, but it provod imposslblo
to so oxtond tho understanding as to
have it includo tho fixing of a dato for
taking a final voto on tho bill ns a
whole Tlllmnn first proposed n final
voto on May 0, and Morgan was tho
only senator to mako objection. His
opposition was suftlcient, howovor, to
frustrate tho design, nnd tho noxt most
feasible course, the, disposition of
amendments, wnx decided upon. Tho
gonornl impression among senators is
that tho final voto will bo reported
within n weok from tho timo of tho
beginning of tho consideration o
amendments. Most of tho timo of tho
sennto wan devoted to listening to a
speech by Clarke, of Arknnsas. in which
no criticised tno iiopuurn mil as inju-
dicious to romody oxistlng conditions.

Tho houso bill appropriating $170,000
for tho emergency ncods of tho navy
department at Mnro Island, and for
tho postal sorvico at Ban Francisco,
mndo necessary by tho oarthquako, was
passed by tho scuato when it convened
today.

Wnshlncton. April 30. This was both
a fiold day and a "scod" day ia tho
house, tho major portion of tho legisla-
tive session being given over to tho
consideration of tho agricultural bill
and, incident thereto, tho free distri
bution of seeds, for which tho bill does
not provide, but which it is agreed
will bo Tcstorcd to tho bill.

Kiiihtoon pnL'cs of tho agricultural
bill were, considered nnd porfectod. Tho
debnto on tho question of frco socds
will bo resumed tomorrow, when a voto
Is expected on tho amondmont to insert
an appropriation of $00,000 for tho pur
chnso and distribution of "raro and
unusual socds."

Tlio dobnto on seeds might have con- -

tlnucd indefinitely under tho "animal
industry" item if Wndaworth had not
iniulo 11 motion putting a stop to tho
dobnto, which was carried by a voto of
07 to 02. On motion of Wndswortn, tno
cominittco nroso, tho voto being 87
ngaiust 78,

Saturday, April 28.

Washington, April 28. Tho Indlnn
appropriation bill was passed by tho
sennto lato this afternoon, nftor nn all-da- y

discussion an to tho Lost method for
providing ror Indians in general anu
those of tho Indian Territory to par-
ticular. Tho bono of contention, was
tho attempt to removo tho restrictions
for tho alienation of land by tho allot-tor- s

of tho five civilized tribcB. Mr.
Warner, of Missouri, offcrod an amend-mo- nt

to this offcat, exempting, howovor,
tho fullhloods nnd minors, nnd it re-

ceived tho support of Mr. Long, of
Kansas, who find mndo a similar at-

tempt but had failed. Tho amendment
was accepted.

Among tho changes mndo In tho meas-
ure was tho striking out of n cominit-
tco amendment thnt provided for tho
turning over to tho Indians of nil mon-oy- s

on donosit to tholr crodlt from tho
salo of timbor nnd lands aggregating
sovorul millions.

Washington, April 28 Tho tnriff dis-

cussion started in tho houso on Thurs-
day afternoon occupied practically all
tho timo of tho house today. John
Sharp Williams concludod tho speech
no began Tiiursuny, nnu consumou mo
flfst two hours in n collaboration with
Towno of Now York, in which Towno
read tho lottors and othor articles Wil-
liams wanted to includo, and Williams,
stnndlng beside him, kept up a running
firo of intorjoctory comniont, oxplalna-tio- n

and argumont.
Cushmnn snoko for noarly an hour In

dofonso of tho protoctlvo tariff eystom.

Tho agricultural appropriation bill,
which is before tho houso, will como up
Mondny for nmondmont nnd discussion
under tho flvo-mlnut- o rulo.

rrotosts Against 33arno3.

Washington, Muyil. Tho nomination
of 1). F. Bnrnos, assistant secretary to
Prosldont Iloosovelt, to bo postnmHtor
at Washington wns beforo tho Senate in
oxooutivo sogslon today. No action was
tnken. Sonator Culbortson stated thnt
a gonornl protost had bean filed by elu-

sions ngnlnst tho confirmation of Mr.
Hnrnos, nnd tho postofllco commlttoo
had failod to glvo tho protests tho con-

sideration of an investigation. Tho
charges rclato to tho action of Mr.
Ramos in having Mrs. Minor Morris
ejected from tho Whlto Houso, nnd that
tho ofllco should bo glvon to a eltizon.

Hannann Still Fights Dolay.
Washington, May 1. Hopresontntlvo

Hermann lias about nbnndonod hopo of
boing brought to trial in this city on
tho lottor-boo- k indlctmont beforo I- nil.
District Attorney Hakor insists upon
postponement on account of tho on
forcod absonco of Special Prosooutor
ITonoy from this city, Tomorrow Judgo
Gould will glvo Hormnnn's nttornovs
an opportunity to show cause why tho
trial should not bo postponed j but thoro
ia llttlo expectation that ho will disre-

gard the wWiee of tho Oovornmont
prosecutors.

$100,000,000 FOE REBUILDING.
Now York Syndlcato Offers Capital

Palace Hotol Restored First.
Snn Frnncisco, May 2, According to

a tolcgrnm received by W. F. Hcrrln,
chief counsel of tho Southern Pacific,
$100,000,000 for rebuilding Snn Fran-
cisco will bo supplied by a syndlcato of
New York capitalists, who have nlrcady
neon nppronnliod on tho matter bv
United States Senator Frank. 0. Now- -
lands,

Tho plan provides for tho
Hon of a syndlcato with a capital stock
of $100,000,000, Fifty per cent of this
will uo subscribed in stock, while tho
romnindor will bo represented by tho
roalty. With tho cash tho work will bo
commonccd at onco of - robuildlng tho
busincsn section of tho city. Amonc?
tho first edifices to bo restored will bo
tho famous Palaco Hotol. in which Son
ator Nowlands holds a controlling in- -

torcst.
Tho tologrnm has been rend to tho

members of tho flnanco committee and
discussed by it In a tontntivo way. So
far it has met with unnunliflml nn.
provnl.

SANTA ROSA NEEDS MONEY.

Pardoo Finds Much DistressBur.
bank's Qardon Is Saved.

Oakland, May 2. Governor Pardeo
has returned from Santa Rosa, whoro
no inspected tho rum wrought by tho
earthquake.

Tho Govornor said that tho pressing
need of Santa Rosa at present is monoy.
Tho debris must bo cleared away before
business can bo resumed. It is estimat
ed that $147,000 will bo required to do
this work. Thorp is call for $25,000 or
$30,000 for iinrnodiuto needs.

Govornor Pardeo said that tho con
ditions at Santa Rosa were depressing,
but tho townspeople wcro bravo-hcarte- d

and had faced tho calamity with sturdy
determination to recover.

A remarkable cscapo from Injury was
that of Luther Burbank, tho world-famou- s

horticulturist His homo and ex
perimental gardens wcro undisturbed.

Mr. Rurbank saved his valuable col
lection of photographic negatives. These
wero unbroken, though tho other half
of tho gallery in which thoy wero stored
was smashed to splinters.

PREPARE TO START MINES.

Operators Will Operate, Strlko or No
Strike.

Scranton, Pa., May 2. Notwithstand-
ing that many of tho leading operators
In this part of tho anthracite field aro
of tho opinion that n strlko will not bo
declared, every company is making
preparations to rcsumo work in caso a
strike should bo declared at tho convon
tion, which will bo oponod in this city
on Thursday.

Tho Delaware, Lackawanna & West
cm Company is laying plans for tho op
eration of all its collieries and wash
cries as soon as a strlko is declared. This
company produced about 180,000 tons
during tho past month, which is prob
nbly ns much ns tho combined output of
nil tho other compnnics.

Mnny other companies have, it is
said, a largo iorco or men ongnged wait
ing for tho result of tho convention.

NEED OF AN EXTRA SESSION.

Citizens Will Confer and Bring Prcssuro
on Govornor.

Snn Francisco, May 2. Tho urgont
importance of calling an immedinto scs
sion of tho legislnturo was the principal
matter of discussion nt this morning's
mooting of tho gonornl commlttoo. After
hearing tho vlowa of sovornl members,
tho Mnyor nnnounccd ho would appoint
a special commlttoo of forty to confer
with tho othor bodies recontly formed,
and that a full roport would bo present-
ed to tho Governor at onco, setting
forth tho nocd of nn enrly loglslatlvo
session. Ono of the most importnnt
things thnt will bo asked of tho legisla-

ture will bo tho extension of lenses from
fifty to ninety-nln- o .years. It Is ex-

pected that this will glvo tho smaller
landowners a chanco tp recoup their lost
fortunos.

Wants to Sayo Her Fnco.

London, Mny 2. Tho correspondent
at Pokln of tho Timos tologrnphs ns
follows: China opposes tho oponing of
tho Mnnchurian ports of Antung nnd
Tatungknu, ns provided by tho Ameri
can nnd .inpaneso ituuwub, uu mu
ground thnt tho wnr provontod tho Bot- -

tilng OI tllO lOCnilHOS lor ruauiuiici--a uuu
Mm rlrnftlllL' of rOirtllotlonS. WllOIl tills
is dono slio deslroB horsolf to givo no-

tice of tho oponing of tho ports, nnd
lliiid Hnvn hnr fnco" with tlio POOplo.

Thoro will bo similar dolay on China's
part In tho oponing of Mukden, which
Jnpnn consents to open Juno 1.

May Bo Another Smith.
Orepon Cltv. May 2. Two residents

of Linn County, who aro ncquainted
with tho Smith fnmlly of thnt section,
called at tho C'oronor's ofllco yesterday
nnd positively doclarod that tho

of tho dond outlaw aro not thoso

of Frank Smith, of tho Uppor Wlllnm-ott- o

Valloy, as was suspooted. Mom-ber- s

of tho Smith fnmlly residing in
Linn County havo boon notlflod of tho
killing of a supposod relative horo, nnd

thoy will arrivo today to Identify tho
romnlns if possible

WILL NOT UNSEAT SMOOT.

nr.i.i)nn Mnv 2 Sonntor Smoot

will not bo unseated. According to the
action of tho commlttoo today, it wtu

two-thlrd- a voto to unseat

Smoo "and two-third- s of tho Senate Is

not opposed to him. Ills case may not

bo brought out of commlttoe.

NEWS OF THE WEEK

In a Condensed Form for Our

Busy Readers.

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

Resume of the Less Important but
Not Less Interesting Events

of the Past Week.

Sonator Iloyburn's illness has
more serious.

Tho Czar is in a panic over what
parliament may do.

Tho Southern Pacific has hauled 1,050
cars 01 supplies to can Jbrancisco.

General Grcoly says there is sure to
be more suffering in San Francisco.

The houso committee has killed tho
bill abolishing land ofllco receivers.

San Frnncisco has plenty of food on
hand for ten days, with moro on tho
way.

Tho management of San Francisco
has been restored to tho municipal
ouiciais.

The now Russian cabinet claims to
bo Liberal, and denounces Witto as an
oppressor.

Great Britain has sent an ultimatum
and a fleet to Turkoy. She is support
cd by tho other powers.

Two passenger trains of tho Pcnnsyl
vania road collided near Altoona. Pa
Twenty-fiv- o pooplo aro dead or injured.

Geologists investigating tho cause of
tho Ban Jbrancisco earthquake) havo
round an immenso crovico in tho moun'
tain range near Redwood City.

Tho new Russian cabinet is composed
01 reactionaries.

San Francisco's water supply is now
sate, but short.

Idle men in San Francisco are refused
food and made to go to work.

Snn Francisco banks havo reopened
and aro doing a good business.

A now copyright law has boon conv
pletcd. but its passage by congress is
doubtiui.

Military forces aro after another ban
flit band in tho province of Cavito, Phil
ippine Islands.

Attorney-Gonern- l Moody ia preparing
to prosecute tho Standard Oil and rail
roads for rebating.

Peoplo of Zion City fight sbv of meet
ings held by Dowio, at which ho at
tempts to explain recent events.

Tho United States has been accused
of buying tho plans of the British bat
tleship Drcnrinnught from a naval of
ficcr who stolo them.

James D. Phelan says tho condition
of thousands in California is pitiful,
and it may be necessary to issuo an
othor appeal for public aid.

Dowio is fatally ill with dropsy.
Hermann's trial has been set for the

first week in June.
China opposes tho immediate oponing

of Alnncliunan ports.
Father Gapon hoa been executed by

rebels for botraying them.
Tho Senate committee has disagreed

on procedure in tho Smoot case.

Domocrats elected their mayor and
ten councilmon in tho Omaha city elec-
tions.

Tho California earthquake formed an
island in Boltnas Bay, 30 miles from
San Francisco.

San Francisco banks are .paying de-

positors through tho mint, and tho
money stringency has been lessened.

The labor situation in Franco is grow-
ing worse. Cavalry has been called to
tho sceno of tho rioting, and many
workmen havo been trampled under
foot by troopers' horses.

Tho California oarthquako rovcalod
a big graft in tho erection of Stanford
University buildings. Structures for
which $6,000,000 wero paid cost tho
contractor but $3,000,000.

Sonator Hoyburn is seriously ill.

Witto 's resignation ns premier of
Russia has beon accepted by tho czar.

Hearst has askod congress to appro-
priate anothor $2,500,000 for California.

Throo men woro fatally injured in a
riot between striking minors and Penn
sylvania constabulary.

Ench sido claims a majority of tho
senators in tho question of court reviow
on tho railroad rato bill.

Sonntor Morgan has a plan for the
construction of tho Panama canal which
ho has brought beforo tho sonato.

Tim French covornuient has arrested
monv labor loaders, imperialists and
anarchists nnd is preparing for an out
break.

Millions of Chinoso aro learning Eng
lish nnd aro translating foreign scien-

tific books. Tho Chinoso Roform Asso-clntto- n

hns workod wondors among tho
untivos.

The sunnlv of food at San Francisco
ia running low. Mayor Schmits has

a statement saying anything in
tho way of funds, clothing and provi
sions, can bo used.

Prlneo von Rndolln will likoly bo
nnmod ns tho successor of Chancollor
von Buolow.

It is believed tho sonato will voto on
tho railroad rato bill this wook.

G rent Britain may force Turkoy to
givo up Tabah.

Evorv llbrarv in San Francisco, ex
cept ono, wns doatroyod.

Pmlillora havo beon captured In San
Frnncisco soiling rollof supplloa.

Rnlf lmn boon bomin to oust the
Standard Oil and its alllos from Ohio.

Twin hns returned to Zion City. He
was welcomed by a email crowd,

MAP OF AIICTI0 REGIONS SHOWING LOCATION OP THE POLE.,

Raold Amundsen, the Norwegian explorer who accompllabed the North-
west Pnssnge last year, Is credited with the further achievement of having
located the north magnetic pole. (See black star on left of the map.) He
has definitely fixed the position of this pole in King William Land, not far
from the position ascribed to It by Sir John Ross in 1831. In commenting on
Amundsen's achievement tho National Geographic Magazine said: "The new
knowledge which bis observations will glvo us of the character and Influence
of the magnetic pole will prove of Immense value in the study of magnetic
variations. Magnetic deviation of the needle Is one of the principal uncertain-
ties with which mariners havo to contend. Terrestrial magnetism Is a mys-
terious force. Nearly every year we have a magnetic Btorm, which interrupt
our telegraph wires several hours. Whence it comes or what it Is we know
not The eruption of Mont Pelee was accompanied by magnetic waves, which
wero simultaneously recorded In Hawaii, Alaska, the United States and Europe.
All this makes the magnetic work of Amundsen particularly valuable, and wo
must remember that was the main object of his expedition.

The banana nnd potato are almost
Identical In chemical composition.

There are no undertakers in Japan.
When a person dies his nearest rela-

tives put him into a coffin nnd bury
him. The mourning does not begin un-

til after burial.
India rubber trees which are tapped

every other day continue to yield sap
for more than twenty years; and It Is
a curious fact that the oldest and most
frequently tapped trees produce the
richest sap.

The most costly leather in the world
Is known to the trade as the piano
leather. The secret of preparing this is
only known to one family of tanners
In Germany, though the skins from
which it Is tanned come almost entirely
from America.

Poisoning from gas Inhalation is now
added to the recognized dangers of bal
looulng. The hydrogen Itself us

Is often contaminated with
arsenic, selenium, and antimony, and
fourteen cases of ill effects have been
reported to the French Academy of
Medicine. In one of the two forms of
poisoning death results in two or three
days.

New wonders mny be expected In a
little known field of exploration since
the invention of a young naval engi
neer by the name of De Plury, of a
kind of metal armor with n special
chemical combination for providing res
piration automatically. By means of
this dress he has succeeded In sinking
330 feet, a much, greater depth than
has ever before been reached by any
diver.

To tell the points of the compass by
n watch, point the hour hand at the
6un ; then south Is hnlfway between the
hour hand and the figure 12 of the dial.
To measure nn angle by a watch lay
two straight-edge-d pieces of paper on
the angle, crossing nt the apex. Hold-

ing them where they overlap, lay them
on the face of the watch, with the apex
nt the center. Read the angle by tho
minutes of the dial, each minute being
0 degrees of nrc It Is easy to meas-

ure within 2 or 3 degrees In this way.
An indication of tho rapidly growing

Interest In underground water supplies,
even In States whero the rainfall Is

abundant nnd the soil naturally fer
tile, is given by the program Just pro--

pared for tho work of tho comlug sea
son by the Geological Survey of Illi-

nois. A special department of the
Work will bo devoted to tho study of
the underground wntcr of that State,
in order to determine tho limits of
what ore called the --Artesian basins,"
nnd tho vnrlous depths to which It may
bo necessary to penetrate In different
localities to obtain good water for mu-

nicipal and agricultural purposes. All
tho waters will bo carefully analyzed
nnd Bubjpctcd to laboratory tests, nnd
thus It Is hoped thnt the work of de-

veloping new water supplies will be
put upon a thoroughly scientific foot-

ing.
A recent English traveler In China

describes somo remarkablo cxnmples of
sounding stones, or "stono gongs,"
which ho Baw at Chufu, tho birthplace
nnd burlnl place of Confucius. Ono of
tho stones, which are composed of n
grayish oolitic limestone hns been
shaped Into n cover for nn lncenso dish
placed in front of tho tomb of the
grandson of Confucius. When struck
with a stick, or with tho knucklos, it
rings like bronze, and the sound Is so
distinct that It is difficult to bclloyo,
without Inspection, that the object Is
not really composed of metal. Sound
ing qtones are known in other countries.
A correspondent of Nature describes a
brldgo nt Corlck, HQpounty Mayo, Ire-
land, which Is locally known as the
"musical bridge," because tho stones
forming the coping give out a musical
note when struck.

MILEAGE OF THE HUMAN BLOOD.

One Little ried Corpnucle May-Trave- l

108 Mile In a Single Dar.
The speed at which the blood circu-

lates In the veins nnd arteries of u
healthy man is something surprising.
All day long, year In and year out, the
round trips continue from the heart to
the extremities and bnck again. The
red blood corpuscles travel like boats In
a stream, going to this or that station
for such service as they havo to per-
form; nnd the white corpuscles, the
phagocytes, dart hither nnd thither like
patrol boats, ready to arrest any con-
traband cargo of disease germs.

The mileage of the blood circulation
reveals some astounding facts In our
personal history. Thus It has been cal-
culated that, assuming the heart to
beat sixty-nin- e times a minute nt ordi-
nary heart pressure, the blood goes at
the rate of two hundred nnd seven
yards in the minute, or seven miles per
hour, one hundred and sixty-eigh- t mllea
per day and six thousand three hun-
dred nnd twenty miles per year. If a
man of 84 years of nge could have ono
single blood corpuscle floating In bla
blood all his life it would have traveled
In that same time Ave million one hun-
dred and fifty thousand eight hundred
and eight miles.

Funnr Ho Didn't Remember.
One day last week Mayor Fitzgerald,

as busy as the three-- bees that he ia
trying to make Boston, came tripping
Into the city hall from the School street
entrance. In the corridor he was met
by a seedy-lookin- g Individual who held
up his honor, put out a grimy paw with
the salutation: "How nre you today,
Mr. Mayor?" "Very well, sir," was tho
response, as he grasped the hand of
the unknown.

"You don't seem to know me. do
you, Mr. Mayor?"

"Well, to be candid with you, I
say that I do, but I am clad to

meet you."
"Don't you remember the day roa

were elected?"
"Well, I ought to," said the mnyor.
"Just think n bit what you did thnt

night. Don't you remember that yon
went down to the Qulncv House to
meet your friends?"

"I certnlnly do," said the mayor, "It
will always remain with me one of tha
plensantcst memories of my life."

"Don't you remember comlntr out on
the hnlcony nnd nddresslnir a crowd of
5,000 or more persons In front of the
hotelr

"Yes, sir, I do, very distinctly." said
his honor.

"Well, I wns the follow that wore
the brown hat," concluded tho
known. Boston Post

un--

Sketchea Nova Zembla.
Alexander Alexewltsch Borlssoff has

started from St Petersburg on a tour
abroad with twenty-si-x oil paintings
and sketches which represent the out--
como of a voyage to Nova Zembla un
dertaken toward tho end of the nine-
ties at tho expense of the Czar. In
1800 ho mndo a trip to Nova Zembla,
bringing bnck with him a series of

sketches. In 1890 ho built
tho yacht Meczta (Tho Dream), In
Archangel nnd sailed In her to Nova
Zembln, where ho erected n shelter
with wood ho had brought, nnd finished,
mnny sketches of Mntotschl Sebnr (the
straits dividing Nova Zembla) and
also of tho Carlo Sea. During tho win
ter pastel drawings or charcoal
sketches only wero posslblo; In spring
brush nnd paloto could again bo used.

London Sphere.

11 Id Not Need to Propoae.
"He's so bashful thnt he nover could

propose to a woman."
"Oh,. I guess not He's married, you

know."
"Yes, but he married a widow, didn't

he?" Cleveland Leader.

"Evorythlng," says every wotaaa
complainlngly when getting a mal
ready for company, "has to be dotvi
at the last moment"

n


